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Charles County Public Schools

Redistricting overview

High School Redistricting
Fact Sheet # 1

The Board of Education is conducting a yearlong comprehensive high school redistricting 
process. Redistricting will create an attendance zone for the new St. Charles High School on 
Piney Church Road in Waldorf, relieve overcrowding at all high schools, and review and change 
high school attendance zones as needed. The redistricting will be comprehensive and impact the 
six existing high schools. Students affected by the redistricting decisions change schools in Au-
gust 2014; however, the Board is beginning the process now to provide time for ample research, 
feedback and notification.

The Board began the redistricting process at an Aug. 6, 2012, work session at the Jesse L. 
Starkey Administration Building. At this meeting, the Board reviewed its redistricting policies 
and discussed which grades to include in St. Charles High School the first year. St. Charles High 
School will open in 2014 with grades 9, 10 and 11. 

Redistricting overview

With each new school opening, there is a need to redistrict. This year, the Board is creating 
an attendance zone for St. Charles High School. As a result, redistricting plans will redistribute 
enrollments at the six other high schools, relieving overcrowding. The Charles County Commis-
sioners approved construction of St. Charles High School in 2009 to reduce overcrowding at the 
high school level and to accommodate growth. The school was first planned to open in 2011, but 
funding issues twice delayed construction. Construction is underway and on schedule to open St. 
Charles High School at the start of the 2014-15 school year.

Why redistrict?

Which high schools will be affected?

Will middle school students be affected by redistricting?

If my child already attends a school, will he/she be allowed to stay?

School attendance zone changes could affect students at Henry E. Lackey, La Plata, Maurice 
J. McDonough, North Point, Thomas Stone and Westlake high schools. Staff estimates the re-
districting could change school attendance zones for approximately 1,400 high school students.

Students in grades 7 and 8 this school year may attend a different high school in 2014 than 
they would if starting high school this year. The rezoning takes effect in August 2014 and will 
move incoming 9th, 10th and 11th graders, which are students in grades 7, 8 and 9 this school 
year. St. Charles is opening with grades 9, 10 and 11 and seniors in the Class of 2015 will finish 
at and graduate from their current school.

Only seniors in the graduating class of 2015 and students in the science, technology and in-
dustry (STI) programs at North Point will be allowed to stay at the school they are attending. All 
other students whose home address is changed to a new school zone will be required to move to 
their new school in August 2014.

Redistricting Calendar

March 2013
Superintendent receives 
redistricting proposals 

from committees

April 9, 2013
Redistricting alternatives 

presented to the 
Board of Education 
at Board meeting

April 22, 2013
Public hearing  

6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
North Point High School
Opportunity for public 

comment on alternatives; 
speakers allowed three minutes

April 23, 2013
Public hearing  

6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
La Plata High School

  Opportunity for public 
comment on alternatives; 

speakers allowed three minutes

May 14, 2013
Superintendent makes
 recommendation to 
Board of Education

May 20, 2013 
Public hearing

6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Westlake High School

 Hearing on Superintendent’s 
recommendation; opportunity 

for public comment

June 11, 2013
Board of Education votes 

on redistricting



The Charles County public school system does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age or disability in its pro-
grams, activities or employment practices. For inquiries, please contact Dr. Patricia Vaira, Title IX Coordinator and Section 504 Coordinator (students), or Keith Hettel, 
Section 504 Coordinator (employees/adults), at Charles County Public Schools, Jesse L. Starkey Administration Building, P.O. Box 2770, La Plata, Maryland 20646; 
(301) 932-6610/870-3814. For special accommodations call (301) 934-7230 or TDD 1-800-735-2258 two weeks prior to the event. (FactSheet1_redistricting, 2-20-13)

In March, the Superintendent and staff will review the redistricting committee’s proposals. The redistricting committee’s 
report, which includes two alternatives, will be publicized and available to the public at the end of March. On April 9, the 
alternatives will be presented to the elected Board at its monthly meeting. The Board will accept comments on the propos-
als on April 22 at North Point and on April 23 at La Plata. On May 14, the Superintendent will present his recommendation 
to the Board and a public hearing to accept comments on the recommendations is on May 20 at Westlake. The Board will 
approve a final redistricting plan on June 11, but the plan will not be implemented until August 2014 when the new high 
school opens. Board meetings are televised and can be watched live on Comcast Channel 96, Verizon FiOS Channel 12 and 
the CCPS website, www.ccboe.com.

The Charles County Board of Education selected members of the high school redistricting committee on Oct. 9. Seven 
committee members were chosen in a random drawing that included names from each middle and elementary school, 
as well as community members who applied to serve. The drawing selected two parent representatives from elementary 
schools, two parents from middle schools and three representatives from the Charles County community. These committee 
members are working with a parent representative from each of the county’s six high schools, as well as school system and 
county staff, and three principals. The committee has been working since November to develop alternatives for the Board 
to consider.

Community input is essential to a successful redistricting. Superintendent James E. Richmond and the Board of Educa-
tion welcome comments and suggestions. 

• The Board of Education held its first high school redistricting meeting on Nov. 5 to provide information about the 
process to develop new high school attendance zones. Nearly 100 parents/community members attended the informational 
meeting. Questions and answers from the meeting are posted on the school system’s website at http://www2.ccboe.com/
parentscomm/transportation/hsredistricting.cfm. Staff members explained the redistricting timeline, committee selection, 
how alternatives will be developed and answered questions. 

• The Board has reserved two consecutive evenings to accept comments on the committee’s proposals once finalized; 
however, the Board is limiting speakers to commenting at one of the two hearings in order to maximize speaking opportu-
nities for the highest number of people. The first public hearing is 6:30-9 p.m., April 22, at North Point High School. The 
second hearing is 6:30-9 p.m., April 23, at La Plata High School.

• The Board will also hold a public hearing in May following the Superintendent’s recommendation of a proposal to the 
Board. That hearing is 6:30-9 p.m., Monday, May 20, at Westlake High School.

• Residents may also e-mail ideas and comments to redistrict@ccboe.com. E-mails are forwarded to all Board members. 
Letters should be mailed to: Redistricting, Charles County Public Schools, P.O. Box 2770, La Plata, MD 20646.

• Board meetings are televised live and aired on Comcast Channel 96 and Verizon FiOS Channel 12. The meetings also 
stream live on the school system website at www.ccboe.com.

What is the timeline for developing proposals?

When will parents and students be notified about the redistricting?

Who is on the redistricting committee?

How will comments be received?
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The Board of Education has notified parents and the community that a high school redistricting process is underway. 
The school system maintains a redistricting website at http://www2.ccboe.com/parentscomm/redistrictingtimeline.cfm, and 
information is posted on the site as it becomes available. Additionally, four fact sheets will be sent to parents of Charles 
County Public Schools students. The second fact sheet will contain the redistricting committee recommendations; the third 
fact sheet will notify parents of the Superintendent’s recommendation to the Board; and the fourth fact sheet will announce 
the Board’s final decision.


